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Lion gymnasts win Ist and 2nd at invite '1 1
By ALAN PP"
AP Sr- __,

... win me Two Penn State gymnasts, Gregg United States meet which will be held

E.' th
..,, Candelaria said. "He Simon and Kenn Viscardi, placed in June in Chicago and gymnasts' ''

• ,ought I was giving away my pitch- first and second in the National Boys competed in different age groups. I-

•

—..yelaria, who is remarried and es." ta
Invitational gymnastics meet which Penn State gymnastics coach Karl. il /peanuts®

\

.
_-. 11/ ins first the father of a 1-year-old girl, was Candelaria then looked at video was held this weekend in Allentown. Schier signed three new recruits for .. , a,-

.. _... tun seasons in themajor referring to the heavily publicized tapes, and confirmed the theory. , Simon was the high scorer with a next year at the meet. (

lie can be leagues, but has battled arm prob- marital problems of Garvey. "I was putting my head down in : MY NICAN A BLIND MAN DON'T FAY ANY I DIDN'T COME HERE TO111.8 a and Viscardi, who performed The new Nittany Lions are Spider, ,.: 141, MY NAME 15 LINUS...
ATTENTION TO HER...

....., r,alilmg to opposing hitters that lem after arm problem for five Last season, Candelaria was up- my windup when I was throwing the FALL INTO NO PIT !
_....0

._ _._...,,.. .....t.„.,tr,t,i. nc his years. set about critical remarks by Pi- • fast ball and holding it up on a in his first all-around competition in Maxwell from Atlanta, Mike Ambro,-; ; 1, I TAKE IT YOUNE COME FOLKS LEAP A BLINDMAN?
MADE ME WILL THEY NOT BOTH SHE'S JUST MY SISTER ,...- ...

i itrrnr,,,i.” T-Taraincr hroaking ball." he said. "It wasn't
two years, scored a 109.20. Tim Dar- iy from Rocky Point, N.Y., and lani i,, HERE TO LEARN HOW TO COME FALL INTO A FIT?" --- IK------ -14- 1

__—.....,„....- ..............,~ ....—....... ~,, MU11.... ll vuuic mot /Iv way LUI ceu r eLersun in a opurts mustraten when men were on base, just when
ling, a former Penn State gymnast, Shelley from Southampton,'England:: _GIVE UP YOUR. BLANKET

-21 410 c'
competed even though he was weak Maxwell was second in the all7; -,- -- r----- 'N'

•esi,PI ...:11 r.ttoct to rely on off-speed pitches and story. He asked to be traded. But n'obody was on. Baseball is a crazy 4,,:t -.. 1 lr, .N- , ~ ,k
from the flu, and compiled a 102.3 around both nights and Shelley was,: ~, ii. qiir ',

hiftet'S rather than the situation cooled and Candelaria game, isn't it? It's a lot of little total. the Junior National Champion ofBrit; I V ,' '
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C.,andelana now confusing hitters
i

By ALAN ROBINSON 0 Pirates' victory over the Chicago got my life straightened out," he "When Gene Tenace came over

AP Sports Writer Cubs. said. "It'sa whole lot easier coming here from the Cardinals, he told me
"He is certainly one of the best to the park now .. . you can ask about it," ' Candelaria said. "He

~ .

PITTSBURGH John Candela- pitchers I've ever managed in base- Steve Garvey about that." \ thought I was giving away my pitch-
. ria has been one of baseball's most ball." , Candelaria, who is remarried and es."

baffling pitchers in his nine seasons Candelaria was 36-12 in his first the father of a 1-year-old girl, was Candelaria then looked at video

with the Pittsburgh Pirates. two full seasons in themajor referring to the heavily publicized tapes, and confirmed the theory.

When he's injury-free, he can be leagues, but has battled arm prob- marital problems of Garvey. "I was putting my head down in

'SG baffling to opposing hitters that lem after arm problem for five Last season, Candelaria was up- my windup when I was throwing the

he is virtually unbeatable, as his years. set about critical remarks by Pi- • fast ball and holding it up on a

1976 no-hitter against the Los An- Sometimes, his left arm gave him _rates' General Manager Harding, breaking ball," he said. "It wasn't
geles Odgers and his 20-5 record in so much trouble that he was forced Peterson in a Sports Illustrated when men were on base, just when

. 1977 will attest. to rely on off-speed pitches and story. He asked to be traded. But nobody was on. Baseball is a crazy

• At other times, he baffles the trickery to retire hittersrather than the situation cooled and Candelaria game, isn't it? It's a lot of little
the hard-throwing heat he first dis- signed the new contract several . things."

J
•

' Pirates' management as to how a
pitcher with so much talent can be played in 1975. . • months later. Candelaria said he has worked

"But he's throwing hard again," hard this spring to correct the flaw
: so mediocre; how the same pitcher Candelaria still doesn't get along

~, who led the National League with a Tanner said. with everyone in the Pirates' orga- and watched tapes of his last perfor-

',earned run average in 1977can "I think I'm picking up the speed nization and said he sometimes mance before pitching against the

swell to a 4.02 ERA just three years ,again on my fast ball," Candelaria "looks the other way" when he sees Cubs.
said. "Maybe I won't be the power

,
' later. those people passing by. "I'm sure if the Cardinals knew

,
pitcher that I was, but I'm still a

~. , But now, a more diature 29 and But he said the financial security about it, word spread around the
fast ball pitcher. It's no secret what

happieron and off the field than he's supplied through his contract and a league," he said. "Some hitters
I'm going to throw when I'm in don't like to be told what they're

i ; been in seasons, Candelaria and his successful car leasing business thattrouble. I'm sure not goingto throw getting, but Gene, he likes to know
: manager,.Chuck Tanner, believe he pitchw en I'mmy second best h he co-owns allow him to concentrate
is ready to regain his status asoneon baseball. what a pitcher's throwing."

4 I • behind." .

• of baseball's bestpitchers.Candelaria was asked if Sutter
Candelaria feels relaxed this sea- He also credits something elie for

"This is the, healthiest he's been son for several reasons, including his fast start a corrected flaw in had told him about the flaw.

..

~• since he .won 20 games," Tanner - • his multi-year contract. his delivery first spotted two years "You think he's going to tell me?

t; said afterCandelaria pitched a two- "I've got the contract and arm ago by St. Louis Cardinals' relief In a pennant race?" Candelaria
J ' hitter ov,ersix innings Sunday in a- problems behind me now, and I've ace Bruce Sutter. - said.
41

Equestrian team fares well at 2 shim&
The equestrian team, both hunt seat
and stock seat divisions, competed in
important shows this past weekend.

Flynn it has been the regional cham;
pion.

By winning the championship;
Penn State earned the right to pick:
one rider from each division to coml
pete for the Cartier Cup at the nation!,
al show.
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The hunt seat team sent 14riders to
regional competition, where they
competedto qualify for national com-
petition. The first and second place
finishers in each division compete at
the national show on April 30 and May
1 in Buena Vista, Va.

The stock seat team sent four rid
ers, Tammy Clark, Sue Kostenbader,t
Kathy Zippay, and Gina Miletta to the:
national competition in West La!,
fayette, Ind. on Sunday.

Tammy Clark was the reserve high
point rider at the show and Gina
Miletta placed sixth in the Beginner:
Stock Seat Equitation. •

The riders competed against the;
best riders in the other eight regions.
Penn State and Indiana University- of--
Pennsyliania represented Region,
Five at the national show.

Cindy Mitchell and Shiela McCar-
thy -qualified by winning their
classes. Beth Houck qualified by
placing second in her class.

Pacers wait for Ralph and possible move Penn State was the Region Five
Champion finishing the season with
154 points- only two points ahead of
Deleware Valley, County Community
College. This was the first time in the
team's 12 years under Coach Jane

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) The season may be
over, but the , waiting is just beginning for the
Indiana Pacers.

the franchise,. it's bye-bye Pacers
Bob Salyers, the club's general manager, said he

expects to go to Los Angeles Thursday. "We'll
evaluate all the offers this week," he said. "I doubt
if any finale decision will be made this weekend,
however."

The Pacers joinedthe NBA in 1976 after winning
three championships in the old American Basket-
ball Association.

aquabee
The season finale Sunday night at Market Square

Arena a lackluster 112-99 loss to the New Jersey
Nets could mean the end of an era in Indiana.

This at a time when the Pacers have the prospect
Of the No. 1 pick in the, college draft. Their last
place finish' in the NBA East gives the Pacers the
Tight to flip a coin with Houston, the West's last-
place finisher. Thewinner almost certainly will get
yirginia's 7-4 Ralph Sampson.

Their problems began before the first tip-off last
fall when free agents Louis Orr, Don Buse and
Johnny Davis all starters a 'year ago refused
to sign and then defected to other teams.

"The players we had left were always looking
over their shoulders, waiting for oneor two players
to come on," McKinney said. "It was frustrating
going into training camp and not having enough
players, having to scratch to fill our roster, then
realizing we're not going to get any other players.

"This may have taken something out of the
players. We were playing well at one point and just
went downhill. We never got straightened out. That
was frustrating. We just couldn't get anything
going "
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Sunday's loss marked the end of the worst season
in the team's history. Indiana finished 20-62 and
Coach Jack McKinney said after Sunday's gamt:

"It'll take me a while to collect my thoughts
about this season, which must have lasted 27
months."

LOS ANGELES (AP)'— Gene May-
er captured the rain-delayed singles
finals of the $255,000 Pacific South-
west Tennis Open with a 7-6, 6-1
victory yesterday over South Afiica's
Johan Kriek.

just 64 minutes to win. •

In the first set, both Mayer and
Kriek held service. They went into
the tiebreaker in which Mayer won
two service breaks to Kriek's one
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The waiting is for owners Sam Nassi and Frank
Mariani to decide inLos Angeles which offer they'll
accept to buy the team. One is from Herb and Mel
Simon of Indianapolis; another comes from New
A'ork insurance man Fred Rappaport, the third is
prom 'a group. from Anaheim, Calif., headed by
baseball's Reggie Jackson.

The Pacers' crowd of 5,111 Sunday night was the
largest home attendance since March 13, when 5,-
771 turned out to see Indiana beat Detroit 118-114.
The Pacers, for the season, averaged alibut 4,000
down 50 percent from last year and down from a
peak of more than 12,000 per game in 1977-78.

McKinney said the team's'uncertain future has
affected him. "I can't answer for the players, but I
assume it had to affect them a little bit," he said,
adding he wants to come back.

Mayer collected $36,000 for his tri-
umph at the Los Angeles Tennis Club.
Kriek, who beat Jimmy Conners in
the semifinals, won $lB,OOO.

In the doubles, the team of John
McEnroe and Peter Fleming whipped
Sandy Mayer, Gene's older brother,
and Ferdi Taygan, 6-1, 6-1.

break.
Mayer took the tie breaker at 7-4. I
Also in the first set, Mayer had 75'7

percent of his first serves in. Kriek
delivered just over 50 percent.

In the second set, Mayer took the
first five games before Kriek was
able to hold his own serve. Then
Mayer won the set and match on his'"
next serve..

In February, the Pacers traded 6-10 backup
center Clemon Johnson to Philadelphia for rookie
Russ Schoene and a second-round draftpick. India-
na won only five games the rest of the season.

If either the Simon or Rappaport offer is ac-
cepted, the Ricers will remain here, where they
have been for 16 years. If the Anaheim group gets

Mayer, of Woodmere, N. Y., needed

SEMESTER HOTLINE
Questions, Problems, Need Information

CALL 865-9111 OR 863-0295
Monday, April 18 thru Thursday, April 21

7 P.M. 11 P.M.

USG Academic Assembly
R-268
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-i.', • :-7; E-Z OFF WEIGHT CONTROL je
T.M.

DIET AIDS BY MAIL
Now you can order by mail, in the privacy of your own home.

No Worries No Problems
Our diet aids-capsules and tablets-contain the strongest appetite

suppressant without a prescription. Six different formulas, including,.:.
Time Release, are GUARANTEED, MEDICALLY PROVEN EFFECTIVE, •
to help curb appetite and increase alertness. ALL ARE SAFE WHEN
USED AS DIRECTED.

SEVEN DIFFERENT DIET PLANS
I. Pink Speckled Tablets 5. Black
2. Green Speckled Tablets - 6. 'Red & Clear Capsules
3. Blue Speckled Tablets . 7. Blue & Clear Capsules
4. Yellow/Black S. Black 10-1323 (Stimulant)

Send $lO.OO for 100; or save money by sending $25.00
for 500. Money Back Guarantee if not completely satisfied.

Phone Toll Free I-800-523-9689Lancons (In PA. I-215.866-2229)
P. 0. Box 680 Bethlehem, PA 18016

•

Medical School
Tampico, Mexico

n WhatMakes
Iwo A Quality

Medical School?
A 1.Fine Faculty
Me 2. Good deities

3.Quality Student Body
4. Has N.Y. State Edo-

cation Department
amoral for the pur-
pose of placing 3rd
or 4th year medical
students In clinical
clerkships In teach-
Ing hospitals In N.Y.
State.

• maiafe)
country Tavern

Norinrte offers a 4.yeer program,
has small classes, is Wl-1.0.
Uhlversldad Del Noreste

120 East 41 StNY, NY 10017
an, 5944.919
~6834566

TorrizEEs
82s cricklewooldrive • 237-1049

Attention Business Students:
Tired OfBookKnowledge?

Don't Miss:
FINANCE

.1 MANAGEMENT M
PING MARKETING MARK
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EINANC Eslo#3,E FINANCE Fl
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Aaiwiarryi
~CS BU. MorsfICS Bl •

s,IICS ECONOMIC S ECON'
'ONCE FINANCE FINAL'

"IANAGEMENT

Sponsored By:
The College Of Business

Administration

Gain some "On The JobExperience" .

Corporate Representatives speak on
theRealities OfBusiness Careers.

THURSDAY, APRIL 21
IN THE HUB

FORMERLY "CAREER DAY"
0040

Everything you'd ask for and more is
yours when you call the Professionals at
HH&B. Every HH&B tenant Is special. You'll
find personal service for your individual
needs, at a price you can live with. Call
HH&B today at 234-6860

PARK HILL
Close 'To
Downtown

RENTAL OFFICE
478 E. BEAVER AVE.Like It's really, totally fun

you know?
SPRING BREAK (R)

Nightly 7:45, 9:45 wrimIt's asfar as you can go
Jennifer Beal

FLASH DANCE (R)
Nightly 8, 10

PAC MAN - ZAXXON
7-8:31:1.10

TM., Stereo
Broken Down?

;4)4

17...7;7 1 7711

:Our Service is Exceptional!

I ,N
EXCEPTIONALLY

Competent * Fast * Economical
,We service all brands; all types

of electronic equipment
T & R ELECTRONICS

225 S. Allen St., State College
lnext to Centre Hardware) 238.3800

Anyone can be as good
as Bruce Lee

THEY CALL ME BRUCE? (PG)
Nightly 7:45, 9:45

See for yourself what everyone's talking about
THE MAN FROM SNOWY RIVER

(PG)
Nightly 8, 10

ONE ShOUld LEARN TO diSACIREE
WiThOUT bEcoMiNq disagREEAKE.EMI=

Color Sells. Oscar whiner•bOst picture, best.actor
GANDHI (PG)

Nightly 8
Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu eve $1.50
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Across
1 Manual skill
6 Entrances

11 Annoy persistently
12 Jungle club
14 Tablecloths,sheets,
' etc.
15 Fleet

shcirt
37 Label
38 Floor covering
39 Golf stroke
40 Anything indistinct

or hazy
41 Astonishes
43 Geological era: 2

16 Start of a fairy tell
17 Shipshape
19 Chart
20 Uncle: Spanish
21 Money penalty
22 Mr. Rose of base-

ball
23 The Dead Sea
25 Does some 'office

work
26 Opening (in a lock)

Down

wds.
45 Superior ability
46 Beginning start
47 Very poor; destitute
48 Homes, to birds

-1 Medical facility
2 111 will
3 Awry
4 For —; not seriously
5 In an Irascible manner
6 Open space In a

25 Took to one's heels
27 Enthusiastic out-

burst
28 Small herring
29 Eisenhower's pre- I

forest
7 Breezy

decessor
30 Fare sumptuously
32 Finally: 2 wds.
33 Measuring devices
34 White heron
36 Blowing intermit

tently
39 Be Imminent
40 Wagers
42 Zuider

8 Singer Jones
9 Tooth coating

10 Cairn; quiet
11 Schemes
13 Adhesive strips
18 Briefly: 2 wds.
21 Took a plane
22 Wharf
24 All right

—,, former
arts of the North Sea

44 Pool stick

"Ka!) a documentary film 7-7:30p.m.

"Never Cry My Love" - 7:45-9:15p.m.

112 Kern Admission Free
International Council GSA USG

Pepsi !

Pepsi 1

Pepsi ! Pepsi !

Pepsi !

MEV
Pepsi I

I►:.

Pepsi !

2 Free Cups of Pepsi
with any size pizza

expires 4/24183

North: 237-1414
1104 N. Atherton

South: 234-5655
421 Rear E. Beaver

© 1983Domino's Pizza, Inc.

one coupon per pizza

28 M'aterlals for some crosswor d31 Surplusu
35 Victim •
36 Degree holder, for

(answers In Wednesday's classifieds)

************* * * * * * * * * * *

0, • A Society of. American
" Military Engineers

MEETING TONIGHT!

International Film
Week

Tonight the Egyptian Student Association presents:

U• 268 080
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Our drivers carry less than $lO Limited Delivery Area
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* 103 Wagner at 7 p.m.
*

*

*

* Guest
*

*

* Speaker: Lt. Boland, NROTC Instructor
* Subject: The Nuclear Navy / *

*
R-240 *
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